
As Result of Latest Fsmpsdr 

pretended to be. And they fotmd m 
m my way to liMilt with • drink ti 
>wW and MM ticker, not mine, ii 
my crip. Of eoarae there k m e» 
cape from that. That's the end of a* 
becanas that waa Heker and a mai 
caaaea to have any standing la law 
rffhian seem to have no regard (a 
1 , — -L ... I f J » 
WW) wnfn iivHei m ui™ 

Had akxt urtwii of M day* el 

the read far traaaportatfaa of hooaa 
not dun tied hjr the Mart Jadgassais 
Be tkteka there la a chance far hia 
there. Bat he has (aaa op again* 
the real thing now aad aa he aaya— 

Chraa #0 Days mm laadi 
Tom P. Jimiaon, former miniatar 

now editor of a Charlotte weekly 
newspaper and atomy petrel at 

North Carollna'a organised tabes 
waa sentenced to sixty days on thi 
reads after trial la recorder's com- 
et Charlotte Friday on a charge « 
transporting whiskey and appear in) 
on that city's streets in a dronkei 
condition. He entered an appeal t 
the Superior Court of MecMenbari 
county. 

Jimison was arrested about 4:9 
o'clock Friday in the heart of th< 
business section of Charlotte by De 
tectivrs Catee and Bamsey. The of 
fleers testified that he waa la I 

dnmken condition. 
A leaking jag, according to th 

evidence at the trial, waa the cane 
of Jtmison's arrest. Ha carried i 

suitcase aad a traveling ba^ in bl 
hands. In the suitcase waa a (allot 

the entire content* of the j«( ap 
paared to hare leaked Into the rait 
cm* and waa absorbed by the borla] 
and excelsior packad around the eon 
tainer. Sack a quantity of wbiakr; 
had been spilled that H had soak* 
through the sides of the baggage 
and the odor of whiskey was notlM 
able aa Jhntaon pa and the offleah 
who halted htm. 
The detsetlees aaid that Jfcnlaoa 

had been drinking heavily. In tk 
traveling bag alao ware found serai 
bottles each containing one pint o 
fhrid declared to ha whiskey, the de 
t, Jl.... a tl/I.J 
WCuVfl tfBllTlM. 

Jimlson waa tried on charges a 

transport in? whiskey and beta) 
drank. Ha waa fined 9M and Mia a 
the drankmaaai charge and aitanwa 
to M days, on the roads an the trans 
porting charge. Hie defendant wa 
upreaanted by Col. T. L. Klrkpatriel 
HI* bond waa find at MM.04 an 
waa signed by Frank Flowers, Char 
lotte attorney, who haa bean aettrs 
ty Identified with the affairs of av 
ganlsed lalor tar several year*. 

Jtanlaon entered a plea of not gull 

tL'fWt'l^Tw1 wtoah waa tow 

I lUvod nf Ma ywfwti at Bpmmr by 
Rlahop Daimjr, of HifcmwU, Va. 
JImImxi haa aiaa flgurad hi pah- 

I tUrn. Whlla paatnr of a xlmill at 
> Win*ton-flala«a ba waa a«i 

i ant romtMat* for tha offiaa of Mmf- 
ar, but waa 4>faataJ by tha Ian—- 

> Ham Thrr1»i» tha laat lamral aiaa- 
t tlon ba wn eandMata for abctor-ftt* 
> larva on tha SoaiaHat ticbat. 

I COPELAND SCHOOL 

I Copaland, Apr. 4.—Aa tttnitht 

dM of tka high hM wfll ka • sar- 
mon by Bishop Howard I. Iwrfthl* 

1 of Winston M— on May 10. Wifciy 
Rondthalar la knowa to tMa «lrt>n 
and tha personality of tka man wfll 
attract many to tka aaw kick aakaaf. 
Tkia ocaaaton will |ln mm *)tj aa 

wall aa oar rural folk a iplwW ap> 
portunity to HMtor oaar mm kaaati- 

! ful county aad waar tkafer rad aad 

, wkita rnaaa on Mothar's dap. 
> Wa can aaaora tkoaa who laaa to ka 

j oat with natara nor kasaUfal spikic 
morninc* of a wondarfnl aamon by a 
grsat paraonallty. 

t Tka rra—.arna.at aaardaaa of 
tka Copalaad school win hsgln Fri- 
day aftarnoaa May t. 

{ At t M P. M.. thara wfll ka kald 

• tion eontaat tar tka first seren 
' 

| 
cradaa—at 7 JO P. 

^M. ^Tka 
lowar 

j Saturday morninc May 0, at 1# tf- 
flock tkara wiB ka a U|k aekoal ora- 

tudante. At UriTtime tka dtftoaat 
1 priaaa will ka awardad aaoac tkaaa 
beinc tka Wat J. Byariy proficiency 
prisea. At IN P. M. tkara will ka 
a raaiody of old UaM aoaf. 

, 
At 2JW P. M. Dr. Darid Gray, af 

tka Agricultural department of North 
I Carolina State Milan will daHrar 

(l tha coaimaneamant addraaa. 

i At 7J0 P. M. tka ktgk school wfll 
; i praaant tka play "Profaaanr Papp". 

Sunday morninc May 10 at 10.45, 
r | Mothers' day, a recessions! af tka 
i j school. Appropriata Motkara' day 
i sonfi will* ka uaad. Tka climax af 
r tka exereiaea will cowa at 11 A. M., 
when wa will ka pi lillagad with • 

I" *arinon by Bishop Howard E. Road- 
i thaler. 

Tka Copeland Hick school is mak- 
•, inc its flrat history, tka ackool kaa- 
/inc baan aaUblished la 1M4. Tka 
hich school is maklac rapid procraaa 

i toward anlistinc itself aaMOf tka 
i accredited kick sekools of North 
i j Carolina with tka splendid spirit and 
i; ccxiperstlaa of tka puhmIii com- 

II munity, tka yaar 1926 will no doubt 

tj find aa bayood oar ^eaL 

MOUNTAIN PARK ROLLER! 
> MILLS PLANT IS BURNED 

Church Located m Near Viem-I 
1 Also Caught teH Wui 

TIm entire plant of tte 
Park Roller Mlb company 
Hunted by fire last Friday 
the flame* having originated hi tte 
nifinr room about t o'clock. Tte 

machinery was operated by aa oil 
engine and the general 
Is that dripping oil from thi 
pipe earned the flame* to I 
rapidly that K would ten 
pouible to save any part mi tte 1 
even had a water (apply I 

\ahle 
. 

^ 
TV |Dp Mnun tain P*rk Baptist church. | 

. 
• short distance away, was **rioo*ly 

! threatened, sparks from the burning 
. mill having originated a Mas* fat tte 
. belfry wMch by ̂ ilek work warn •*- 
. tingulsted before gaining great 

Tte Mountain Park Kitting 
PMT owned by C. W. 

- wbo Mtimatw tte tee* at 

with 
mm details of Ma caraar of 
Bat murh of hia Ufa 
• mM book. 
Ha hM 

Ma ertehMl raraar of It 
which only fWa hara baan 

. 

sida prison wall*. Bat GcraM Chap-1 
man ia not hia najna, Mr ia Ma MM, 
apparently any of tha others ha haa 
adopted as aUsaaa, 
Ha la said to hm been bora ta 

Nrar Tork about 37 yaars a«ro of a 
laapactad family, of which he ia ba- 
Uarad to ha tha only mam bar who 1 

It haa baaa aaid ha haa a brothar 
who ia a bnrinsas aunt of Mfk 
tlnn and raputa. 
Chapman haa Tariffed mm of l 

things. Ha haa eonaiataotly rafuaad | 
to lift in tha slightest tha rail with 
which ha has ahrowlad Ma paraona 
past. Ha haa protactad Ma faaslly. 

A| 

continue to be o)U—-has given tri- 
dnn of considerable c«lt«N although 
his education is supposed to ksri boon 
confined to high school. Much at this 
i. _ A t-tV ..t » Ll_ „ . ||- _ __ J if wnwiMw u> mi rfuuif wna 

study while to prison, end also to the 
influence of George "Dutch" Ander- 
son, eollrgr graduate aad super- 
crook, who waa hi* fellow prison el 
ind pal and later his sseociats in 
he great tt.4M.OOQ mail truck rob- 
ery to New York city one of the 
biggeet jobs" modern crookdom has 

leved'to' hevsTbs^pm iTlW.'l** 
ike was It years af age. whoa he waa 

senate Ebnira nfeiawtesj for patty 
Urferery under the name of George 
Chartrea. 

After the first sentenee at Bfaaira 
ha alternated until 1*11 la pertods 
of brief freedom aad comparatlialy 
short Mteneee far petty hargtories. 
la IMS he was ssntsnced to Stag 

Stag for IS years fer petty lateeay 
and served until ltl» when ha waa 

ear. 

4 

HOLDS THAT TEACHER 
WHIPPED TOO HASH 

tf ml 
l« 

April 

' t » « - 4^ wnippinc xmmMurM t» 

Lewis, one of the pupils of tlM i 

Lawk, Mid another boy, Upt 
Champion, M tmMi en tha 
grounds. JernTgaa called th« bays in- 
to Ma office Ib an off ort la aattia th* 
difficulty. Aftar • lecture ha order- 
ad than to dnka bands, to Uaa and 
make op. Lewis rsfuaad to and tlx 
matter In tba faahion 
tba whipping foiiowad. 

A fin* of |M sad eoata waa aa- 

against tba school principal 

for hia appaaranra la 
Superior court, of WO. Judge Gra- 
ham, tat handing down hia ruling, held 
that while thera was no aridewca M 
malice nor any bating injury, tha 
punishment administered bad 
ently hem too i 

Tew Arrested in 

William ston, April Ci—Fhra 
a —IaL t 1 — *- 

iHWi, cnarjft'n witn wing nemiwri 01 
the ax>b which took Jaaapb A. Need- 
leman, tobacco aaliiann, from tlx 
Martin county jail and |isi filiated a 

aerioua operation am him, were ar- 

rested today at Roborsonrilla, a eO- 
lage 10 milea west of thia city, and 
hare baan placed in tba Nash uu—tj 
jail for safe keeping. Tba fhra ar- 
rested today bring tba total nun- 

bar arrested in connection with tha 
case up to 10. 
A sixth arrant wna Mad*, bat th* 

man was later rslaaaad by Sharif! 
Robeson. Tba arrests were made by 
Sheriff Robeann. of Martin cownty 
assisted by Chief of Police. William 
Gray, of RebeeoariBe, and acting un- 
der die direction of Solicitor Don 
Gilliam, of Tarboro, who la 
ing the inreatigation of the 
The 10 man la prison are 

held without ball pending a preli- 
minary hearing and tba out com a of 
Needleman'a injuries. 

Allm* to Get No ParAn From 
Got. TriakU 

Richmond, Mirtk ST.—Governor 
Trtnkle has no fartwitlf ef ptrdos- 
ill* Wr«Jey UwtHi and Mte AOs* 
>f the famous "Alton |uc" «Mrk 
participated to Mm Hfltovflto ikwihf, 
he Indicated tost night to cawinMia 
with reports that • psUttoo tor tkdr 

southwestern part of tha Hate. 
Asked concerning the matter the 

iriv""nor rawiitca ni* wcntniHn 

that, after tarMtintim of the two 

dons. Ha eta tad. however, that the 
natter had oat hew Wuogfct to Ma 

Isn't 
But Undersold 

Br Atum «. oum 
» cw— om— w r—nil 

W on* of the Main auk mwy mm 
It «W tabon WWMVtMt M • John and 
mm wtr* ImIM to 1mm I Mill 
tm at my mi pi Mi. Hard Mugging M 
wm, «m «nuugh wfj alow going tm 
aororal yaari, m4 I faK mighty hlw 
many a Haw. Howmr, harlni math 
th« atat naunt I atnek It K and nam 
tha shoo la on tha othor foot and 
though I do not Ilka to naa tka a*- 
praaalon "I told yon aa," it woald ba 
prrmiaalbla mow. 
Wa bar* triad to handlo tka farm 

poultry prnjaet In a aafr and am 

way, strictly aa a dally aaah Inmmi, 
with poultty and agsa in yUnty tot 
homo ana flrat and tha tarphja to hi 
old far eaah. Wa an ntlll attdriai 
to oar lagan "Fifty to Ona Hundred 
Hona of Ona Brood Only aa tha 
Far*." 

af Big 
• and practical equip- 

far aa possible to oar |»uH»; 

of the program. Buyiatfa* little feed 
and only sdHl tnrrwrfWnti 
mice tht pruptf nixtsri 

to rrow rood. Mr. strong. bosky blrd« 
in the shorteat possible time at tlx 
I mat coat haa bean advocated. Than 
care and feadinr for fall and wintoi 
err production. kmwfar that w» 

could make theni lay the high priced 
err* if properly handled. 

There are now 
we win imriu the 
hot theee forret the Mr 

loor. E«trya 
that oar fanner* an 

by the car and 
the ear loads haa 
two yean. The 

are still inwhr h 
thia 

la that they gat the eaah right at ths 
car door and they Hhe that. 
No the poultry business la hy nr 

meana "nvardans,' hot it la perhapi 
"undersold". We are just rnmlni 
to the three Mr thing* from a hettei 
marketinr standpoint— standardise 
merchandise and advertise. Greal 
credit for materially helping alon| 
theee lines Is doe the Boys' and Girls 
Poultry Cluba. None la allowed ti 

join these chjbs until he arrees tc 

the above mentioned sloran. Popo- 
larixinr farm poultry haa been 4om 
by the rirla and boys throorh edoca- 
tional exhibits, demonstration teaass 

showing of their best Mrda at thi 
many fairs throorhoot the state and 
lastly bat no* least, hy any means 
by exhibitinr and eonatantly winning 
prisea at the world's greatest poul- 
try show at Madison Sqoare Gardes 
in New York for the last sis 
This exhibit haa 
to odvertiec the state froas a 

standpoint, and it 

One of the best piMM of 
with (km poultry was pot on 

in Colombo* County during Febraery 
by J. T. Uur u4 Mia* EmUina 
Cknlaad, the county and Imm 
agent*. Thay lot H be known 1 

the aehoola and by 
anyone who weald agree to tka 

for, feed aqd properly 
chicks according to direetioM. 
get three aetting* ot either 

iate oat lay frf money. AH egga had 

I to ha called for by the fartaw la per- 
son at the office of the Caaaty aad 
Home Areata. This waa done la or- 

of their latereet aad 
It 

an that thla waa a 
tlon la standardltlng the 
of the i 

- 

owr four thousand mora. It la 
•4 therefore, to «M up the sa 
with sareml hundred 

I farm flocks in 
This work moan* that 

carloads of high grade standard brad 
poultry and «f|i will ha loaded co- 
operatively by tha fanners at tkia 
county and sold to tha high set bid- 
ifer for eaah. In fact, this Maa waa 
strongly itrtntd Hi tha 

howing that th« poultry 
wai to ha a business proposition 
ba handled on a 
•a«h <ri»p for tha 

Cohnabaa county haa a 
incohator that ia ruimlaff to fll » 
parity and all spaea ia spiihaa fa* 
ahead of tfcaa. Tha vary law prim 
of three cents an whan pot la ia 
chargad far 
in tha prodactloa at aarty 
addition, thara ara 

of MO sgg capacity 
on tha faraw. 

Fry ara ta Market 

Thia coaaty haa alraady baan (hip- 
many crates at fryers to north- 

ern markata, many haatag aa early 
sis February 25 and prices bare baaa 
lixty and sixty-fire eants par pound 

I 
liar weight. 

In working with farm poultry am 
this basis. we ara endearoHfig ta 

with all or enough farm flocks to 

furnish egg? for hatohing puipnssa at 
least These flocks to be carefully 
culled, properly mated and frae from 
disease, thus making it poasibla, 
practical and worth white to hay at 

at home and sail far 
sh to the high Udder. 
By sack work as thia in tha dtf- 

wa hope to make It 
ptsaMe to bay tower eggs Areas 
outside of tha state and f < 

i 

to h 
(Ll. ... . —. » 1- 
mis new dhmmb mi 

On tha whals, this office ta 
ing and always 

i towards the Meal where farmers of 
North Carolina will build up a big ' 

co-opel atlas poultry Industry hi tha 
full meaning at tha 
a Ilea at hiws 


